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With the development of wireless communications and broadcast television 
businesses, the radio-frequency spectrum resources are allocated almost to the limit 
and the interferences between channels get more and more serious due to the crowded 
frequency occupying. In order to make rational use of spectrum resources and ensure 
the wireless communication order, the radio monitoring becomes the essential 
measurement in our radio and television business. 
Radio monitoring is a great systems engineering, and its front-end equipment, 
which act as the signal gathering device, is the important constituent. At present, most 
of the radio-monitoring front ends are based on the embedding equipment, which can 
automatically work well. However, for the embedding-based equipment there are many 
questions, such as the high failure rate. To overcome these weaknesses, the thesis 
conceives of the network-gathering front end replacing the embedding-based 
equipment and improves the stability and reliability of the radio monitoring. 
In the thesis, the significance, developing history and current status of the radio 
monitoring are first presented. The embedding-based radio-monitoring front-end 
equipment, acted as the current main stream technology, is also summarized and 
analyzed. Then the thesis introduces the network-gathering radio-monitoring front-end 
equipment to improve the radio-monitoring capacity. Meanwhile the working principle, 
architecture and system configuration of the network-gathering front end are discussed. 
To put into use the interface software is programmed and the equipment is debugged in 
the radio-monitoring networking. At last the reliability of the proposed front-end 
equipment is experimentally verified.  
According to the operation effects of network-gathering-based radio monitoring 
front-end equipment, it is seen that the collected data are more reliable, the monitoring 
response is more prompt and the operation performance is more stable, by the 
network-gathering-based equipment than by the embedding-base one. At same time the 
















So it is feasible replacing the embedding-based front end by the 
network-gathering-based. So it is appraised that the use of the 
network-gathering-based front end will promote the progress of the radio-monitoring 
technology, ensure the stabile and reliable service of the radio-monitoring systems, and 
carry out the sustainable development of the radio-monitoring business. 
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Windows 相结合的现成软件硬件平台上开发专用的广播监测系统[6]。图 2-1 为嵌
入式广播监测前端设备实物。 
    






























图 2-2 嵌入式广播电监测前端设备的系统简化框图 
2.4 嵌入式广播监测前端工作原理 
嵌入式广播电视监测前端设备的原理框图如图2-3所示。 
由 NEX-600 嵌入式计算机组成“嵌入式监测系统”的功能如下： 
 由嵌入式计算机通过 RS-232 串口 1 对 NRD-545 接收机进行调谐
和监测的控制； 
 NRD-545 接收机的音频送到音频压缩板进行压缩，音频压缩卡以
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